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CITY NOTICES.
t"r f

(Contl.Minl from p.igo 3 )

Fouth 6n roct to ilc of twRtmilttK.
frontage 150 foot on west side King
utreet, South, described Vol. 6?, pago
4S1 . Vol. 00, pR8 112, Vol. 61, unite
ir8, coily reordor' records of
Jack nun county, Oregon; rate per
foot C8 Htuount due $94.60.

Anamtmit No. 11 Daniel U Mc-Nor- v,

eommencliiB at n point on tho
cnt line of lot 1. block 2, Barr' ad- -

illilon tn tho city of Medford, Orc--

un ftit! oolnt bplnt 150 foet north Jacknou county,
of the southeast corner of said lot rata per 83 couts: amount dm
1. thnc norm on saw efl nn0 joi?33.30.
fcpt. tlionce west 103 feet, thence Sections. And l onlcr
south narallol with east line of Rmj ordained that said sevora
lot t IB feet, thence east ios reel
to placo of beginning: commencing at
tv pofnt on east lino of fcUd lot 1 110
feot south of the northeast corner of
snld lot, thence west 103 foot, thonco
south 55 feot .thonco east 103 feot.
thfnoe north along tho enst line of
told lot 1 RS feot to th0 plnco of be-

ginning, snld tract being situated
oast halt of lot 1. block 2. Barr's ad
dition city of Medord, Oregon, front-ng- ?

70 feot on west sldo King street.
South, described Vol. fiO. page 310;
Vol. BG, page CSfi, county rocorder'8
rcmrds of Jackson county. Oregon:
70 feet; rate per foot G3 cents;
amount due ?44.10.
Assessment No. 12 Jolin u. Tnorn

at nortbean offrfw1frr1ncr of lot 1. block 2. Darr's
in tho city of Medford. Orogon. thonco
west 103 feet, thonco south no toot,
tb nco oast 103 feet, thonco north
110 feet to the placo of beginning
frontage, 60 feet on west side King
street, South, described Vol. 63. page

CI. county recorders records o
Jackson county. Oregon; 60 feot
rate per foot 63 cents; amount due
?37.S0.

Assessment Xo. 13 Suslo
Streets, the west 275 feet of lot
block 1. Barr's addition to tho city
ot Medford, Oregon, frontage 2S0 feet
on east sldo King streot. south, des
crlbed Vol. 61. page 37, county re
corders records of county
Oregon; 2 SO feet; rate per foot 63
cents; amount due ?176.40.

Assessment No. 14 R. H. Dopp
at a point 330 feet east

of the northwest corner or lot
block Barr's addition to tho city o
Mcdrord, Orogon. on the north side
of said lot No. 1 and from said be
ginning point running thence south
330 feet, to the south line of said
lot, thence west on said south line 60
feot, thencp north parallel with the
west side line of said lot 330 feet
to the north line of said lot, thenco
cast on said north line CO feet to
plnco at beginning, frontage 132 feet
on east sldo King street. South, des
crlbed Vol. CO, page 542, county re
corders records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 132 feet; rate per foot 63
cents; amount du0 $83.16

Assessment Xo. 15 Barr,
at a point 132 feet south

me norinwest corner or jot z
block 1, Barr's addition to Medford
and on the west ll"" of ftntd lot 2, and
thence from said point run
nlng south 132 feet, thencp east 35S
feet, thenco north 132 feet, tnence
west 358 feet to place of beginning,
frontage 132 feet on east sldn King
street, South, described Vol. 67, page
79. county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 132 feet;
rate per foot 63 cents; amount due
5S3.16.

Assessment No. 16 M. B. Clark
we3t half of lots 2 and 3. block 1

Barr's addition to Medford, Oregon,
(now excepting tracts marked CT.,
CU., CX. and DB. on plat), frontage
132 feet on east side King street,
South, described Vol. 31, page 483,
county recorder s records of Jackson
county. Oregon: 132 feet; rate per
r-- "t C3 cents; amount due 153.16

Assessment No. 17 W. P. and D.
M. Dodgo, beginning at the southwest
corner of lot 3, block 1, and running
inence east, jua leec, inence norm zt4
feet, thence west 358 feet, thence
south 264 feet to place of beginning,
in uarr s addition city of Medford.
Oregon, at southwest
corner of lot 3, block 1, Barr's addi-
tion, city of Medford, Oregon, and
running thenco west 358 feet, north
264 feet, east 358 feet, south 264
feet to place of beginning, containing
2.16 acres more or less, frontage 132
feot east side King street, South, des-
cribed Vol. 40, pages 30 and 31,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Orogon; 132 feet; rate per
foot 63 cents; amount duo $83.10.

Assessment No. J. M. Dodgo,
tba south half of the following des-
cribed promises, beginning at the
aouthwost corner of lot 3, block 1.
nnd running thence east 358 feot,
north 264 feet, west 353 foet, south
2C4 feet to place of beginning; also
tbp south half ot the following:

at tho southeast corner of
lot 3, block 1, and running tlionce
west 35R foot, north 264 feet, oast
358 feet, south 264 feet to place of
iieKinning, tno amount being convey
od being 2 and 16 100 acres, all of
the nuove being In Barr's addition In
city of Medford, Ortgon. frontage 132
foot ou east side King street, South,
deserlbed Vol. 5R. ppge 501, county
recorder's record of Jackson county.
Oregon; 132 foet; rnto por foot 63
cents; amount duo $83.16.

Assessment No. 10 M. W. and H.
II. Tuttle, lot 10, block 2, Tuttlo's
subdivision In tho city of Modford,
Oregon, frontage 53 feet on oast sldo
King street, South, doscrlbod Vol. , .,
pago . ., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Orogon; 53 feet;
rate per foot 63 cents; amount duo
$33.39.

No. 20 M. W. and II.
H. Tuttle, lot 9, block 2, Tuttlo's sub-
division city of Medford, Ore-
gon, frontage 53 feet on east sldo
King street, South, described Vol. , .,
pago . ., couuty recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 53
raio per cents; amount f tain cases
333.39

Assessment No. 21 M. W. nnd II.
II. Tuttlo, lot 8, block 2, Tuttlo's sub-
division Jn tho city of Modford, Ore-
gon, frontago 53 foet on east side
King Btroot, South, described Vol. , ,,
pago .,, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 53 foet;
rnto por foot 63 cents; amount duo
$33.39.

Assessmont No. 22 M. W. and
II. Tuttlo, lot 7, block 2, Tuttlo's suli- -
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division In tho clt.v of Mwlford. Ore-Ro- n,

frontage Ml 'feot on ent side
Kin stmt. South, described Vol. . ..
pago . .. county recorder's records oi
Jacltson county,. Oregon; RS foot:
into per foot 63 cents; amount due

33.S9
Assessment Ko. M. V. and H

It. Tuttle, lot C, block 2. Tuttk sub
dlvialou In tho city of .Medford, Ore--

the
the

tice

avo.

tho

the

!4

tho tlott his not
tho no. hum- -

entitled all Interest

are
son, frontage 63 foet on wast of oil judees of election:

Btroot. South, described Vol. ... C. W.
pace . county recorder's records of who shall net clerk; 6.

63 ulndley, shall act clerk.

i It hereby
salt! ; wj

oi

In

H.

23

assessments and liens thereof
entered water main lieu dock
et of snld city, and that thereupon no

ho given the owners reputec

I

Is

n

1

1,

f l f f
f f

on
deslnnnted In

u r i
Commercial

ns
J. S.

.. I

be
In

or

In
in

is

l
at or

to

as
as

U.
as

J. Ilcllanger,
aot as

F. MeGownn,
ns 11

as

of property, and the ,i i,y the city council on December
b collected in thr 190D, the following

th charter ot ay. Wolch ayo. aye.
said for the collection of Wortmnn ayo. nyo,

ior ,o ui sirui
therein.

Section It further ordered
that nottce above provided for br
published threo times In tho Dally
Mall newspaper published
and of general circulation said

manner provided by ordinance
No. 230 of said city.

The foregoing ordinance

nro

who
foot

was pass- -

Ij,

H.

Is nn
by

of or re
commencing amendmentsMi 7M f?nv rt

commencing

1.

commencing

commencing

18

com-
mencing

Assessment

rM
specified will bo In

at time at
aye, aye, Dommor nyo, Wort- -

man
Approved December

H. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER.
Recorder.

1909.

TELFER.

fff
CITY

fH
following bond

places Murk llnblo
which behold: and votod for. Sulunlt. whall

war- d-
rooms.

Second ward Hotel JCa.su sample

Third chamber,

following hereby ilMlguiit- -

Ktne First ward Sawyer.
Davis,

Oregou;

Emerlck

Second Warner,
shall act

clerk; shall
clerk.

Third ward
Davis, act

Cady, shall act clerk.
foregoing was

owners
enforced and 21st, by

mnnner provided by Umsrlck
Klfert Dommor

iHipriH-nu'iu-
s

Tribune,

1909.

Approvod 1000.
W. CANON,

Attest:
W. TBLFKK.

City
Notice glvon tho

election
tho flection

officers and the
dyk9. tho charteradditlo T"Wrtm.

Jackson

Nannie

tho

tho

1909, by the following voto: 'oroln held
Merrick absent, welch nyo. Elfert city tno and tho places

aye.
Sth,

W.

th0

said

said
Said

Ono

tl- -

Tho city
said

club

room.
city

feel;

also
who

who

Tho

city

that
nunl city

her.

designated In resolution.
ROBT. W.

City
Dated 23, 1909. 24:

AMENDMENTS.
Notice is herebv ulvon that the

loiiowing and corroct
ORDINANCE NO. of the titles and texts of onch of those

at, nr.unnnAA itn t,n r I certain measures to bo submitted to
tho ot tho of Med- - , U1U. CU) 'M0U
for,li ,u,u iueir uinircvai or

ro.ir,i !. uiu annual election :n said cltv to
follows- - ou ,ieia January isiu. nnd be--

Sectlon 1. salary of tho re- - ucaiu eacH OI sam measures aro the
corder of tho city of Medford is numoora ana torm In which the bil-b- y

fixed at the sum of one hundred lot title thereof will bo printed on
and twonty-flv- o dollars ($125) a tho official ballot, at said election:
month, to tako otfect January 1st, i.

(11 A

f

n.

13

iui
nr

i , . . .. . .

Section 2. The same shall ho nnva- - n nmcnameni to the charter ol
ble out of the general fund of tho city of Jredford creatine citv
clt". court, mnkinc the mnvor io

Tho foregoing ordinance was :,i :i , .,. - ...
td by the city council of the of J" h. . . , ' ior
Medford tho day of December. "Ppomimcm nno sninry ot n
1909, by tho following vote: Welch jndpe'qi said court nnd ropenlini:
ayo, Merrick ayo. Elfert aye, Demmor sections 26, 27 2S of chnr- -
aye, Wortman aye, Emerlck ayo,

Approved December 22,
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W.

Recorder.

said

Tho
snld city

ter.

The
aids said

Wll- -

who
also

also
who also

pass
said that

samo vote- -

meuis

city

Docombor
If.

foregoing
approval

said

snld

December

2S1.

city city

t).a

Tho

said

pass- -

city
21st

nnd

peoplo tho cltv Medford
do ordain as

Section 1.
of Is hereby hv

thcroto the following:
ORDINANCE NO. 282. ated In tho city a 'court

An ordinance tho annual to known as tho cltv court, it
tax levy of tho city Medford, Ore-- shall havo full and excluBivo Jurls-go- n,

and tho Medford road district diction of all violations of city ordi-fo- r
tho year 1909, nances, with full power to enforce

The city ot Medford doth ordain as any Judgments it mar render In thn
J same mannor as Judgments of lustlcn

Socttnn 1. Thnro ahnU l,a Invlnrf I COUrtS Of this StatO are or mav frnm
for tho year tho following taxes to bo enforced undor tho
upon tho assessed valuation all Iaws state.
the taxablo property in tho city of Transcripts of such Judgments may
Medford, Oregon, as shown by tho bo in tho office tho countv
assessment roil for Jackson county, clerk with llko effect nnd in likeuregon, ror the year 1909, for the manner as is provided by law in tho
following purposes, to-w- it: caso of Judgments of such Justice

For city purposes, four mills on couri8 ana appeals from such Judg- -
the dollar. raents may taken to tho circuit

For debt fund, payment of in- - u!Loi ""lat 'B.ck80,5 county
terest on debt, seven and one-- i?J'.,mne.a.nd tho. P?10
hnlf mtllB nn- - thn .InlUr u.wuuwuira u m me CUBO OI JUUg- -

eor eireei ana roaa two SerHnn nPn,n,iinm
and one-ha- lf mills on the dollar. The said court shall bo govornod and
ivK, t01",811 nnd r.ad nurPse8 ulated by tho laws of tho state ofshall bo levied upon all of the tax-- Oreirnn tn rintinn tr. i.innable property in tho city Medford including tnrntinn nr .not. on,i i.', XU tt-.- lt ., 1 J...... I. " "V "UUuuu m H40 Jicuoru rou uisincu Dursements, except that thoro shallFor general sower purposes two no trini hv tnrv in cm

and one-ha- lf mills on tho dollar. Section 133. All fine nnd 'mat
For park purposes, one-ha- lf mill on I cnlleetrw! hv

Tho

Tho

the dollar. Ind ovnr tn thn rlrv
For library purposes, one-tent- h of hudirn nt nniri murt nr,A ..u
mill on mako a monthly report in writ- -
section i. it is hereby made thornnf to thn rttv

duty of tho city recorder to certify q,)i rpw ',
to the clerk of Jackson coun- - J Zn,lty. Oregon, tho levy made by this ,ci.y ,.?iM!fo.rd. pttlclo bo
nrrilnnnpn J""KO i" uu couri. ino COUOCll

may, with tho tho mavor.
ed by tho cttj "councH this 21st day at. aV, t,mo appo,nt 8Pcc,al

,d court' who Bna"of December '1909 by the following concur--

5kDSBer ye' Wrtman ay' Emta'dI
P- -ial Judge .sappoS0
of office shnllApproved December 21, 1909.

W. H. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER,
Recorder of City of Medford.

RESOLUTION AND NOTICE OF AN-
NUAL CITY ELECTION.

amendments

nme:.dmont

plnces
between

resolution

Itecorder.
horcby

resolution

Recorder.

rejection

Medford

purposes,

dollar.
thellnir

county
Ba."

consent

office
offico tho

appointment.

consent
salary which

recolvo
other compensation

Be it Resolve-!- , tho council gervicos na such sneclni tildes
of of Modford: whon so fixed tho whole any
,' Section 1. There Is order- - said salary may discretion
ed be Modford of tho council bo doductod from tho

annual piecuoa ror iue election 01 gajary of mayor,
?.tL?.,,flC,??' PLnt,i0 A,1? Sections 27 and 28 of tho charS,r7. li i.STf ,M of Ha,d olt' ara repealed

Soctlon 17 At
8.C"D" .J,J"following pionoeod r

ter to the charter or
c!ty:

An charter
of of Modford creating a
nltv ninlrlnf? thn mnvnr n y- -

amondod

charged
for appointment of offenso, Judgo
special Judgo snld court thereupon affidavit
poaling and 28 of porson or

rimrtnr charged,
nmondmont charter doe!? appear nnswor

of of Oregon, during
amending section 18 of th0 charter of
said and providing for
for tho mayor nnd councllmon said
city

3, nmondmont to charter
ot Medford amending
tion 38 of chartor, prescribing

duties ot treasurer of said
ieot: l city limiting liability in

duo

An tho

his cer--
ioot

An amendment to charter
tho ot Medford amending sec-

tions 80 and 84 of charter.
annual ordered to

ba January 11th, 1910, be-
tween tho hours provided In char-
ter tho holding of annual elec-
tions.

Tho following officers shall ho
elected at said election: council-
man ward of said city,
city treasurer and city recorder.

TUB KlfiR

NOTICES.

litoio. Vote official shall ho
tho held enso of loan.

will
First

ward Council
hall.

also
ward

Mam VI rich,

M.
shall clerk;

11.

assess--

12,
Mayor.

ltOBT.

ordered
for

TELFER.

CHARTER

conv

recorder

iitn,

here--

said

of of
follows:

charter of cltv
amende,!

adding

of
making bo

of

follows:

1909 ,t,mo t,mo
of ot

filed of

be
for ?r

city

ah
rog--

of

bo

the shall

of

,,avo

of

of

cxnlro at tho
same as tho of of
the mayor in at tlmo of

,
Section 135. Tho council may. with

tho of the mayor, fix tho
of special Judge,

salary 110 snail in llou of
foos or for his

by city nnd
tho city or part

horeby 0f In tho
to hold In the city of

an the
26.

,,8reb'of
sald the Mir Hall.

to the
city

pmirt.

said

city 1

chartor Is horoby so as to '

read as follows:
Whonovor nny pollco officer turns

over to Judge of said court any
cash ball taken him tho np- -

onnrt. nmvMinc poaranco of any person with
tho and salary a an tho of said court

of and re-- 8a11 tnko tho of
soctioi.s 20, 27 !a,u lcer "B 10 thp and

H.i hi fonso and if any such per
2. to tho 8?n no and such

tho city Medford, chargo that day, tho Judgo of

city salarlos

the city

tho tho
and

4. tho
ot city

election
hold on

tho
for

from each a
a

chnrtor
elect Um bt

Scott

Merrick

the

a full

n

speoml

tho

Medford

a

tlmo term

such

tho
by for

onid

An

sec'

said court shall declare such cash
bail forfolted for tho uso and benefit
of tho city; and ho shall mako a rec-
ord of the matter on tho records of
said court, and forthwith pay tho
sum forfeited to tho city treasurer. '

and shall on tor tho fact of such pay- - j

mont, nnd a copy of tho treasurer s
receipt, below or on tho margin of
his record of such prococdlngs. If
tho porson ho charged with an of-

fenso appears for trial during that
day tho Judgo of said court shall hold
such cash so deposited to answor any
fln0 and costs that may bo assessed
against tho defendant after tho

of bis caso.
Tho following aro tho numbers and

forms In which tho ballot tltlo of tho
foregoing nmondmont will bo printed
on tho official ballot:

Annual city eloctlon, January 11th,

,HHf f H fff
CITY NOTICES.

answer
ted by order of tho ctt: council. colved on such deposits.

An amendment to tho charter of The following nro tho numbers anil
tho city of Medford creating a city forms In which thw ballot title of the
court, making tho mayor lo foregoing amendment will be printed
Judga of said court; providing for the on the official ballot:
appointment and of a special! Annual city election. January nth.iitilte of said court and repealing
sections StO, 27' and 28 of said

100

101

'vis's'

'no
If.

i 4 t i

An the charter tNn otiine cuy oi .Meiuoru, uresou, nuiumi-- i 'Ing. soctlou IS of tho charter of said1 .tn.l
city ami providing ror MUnnos ior uio
mayor and councllmeu of snld city.

Tho people of the city of Modford
do ordain ns follows:

Soctlon 1. That section IS of tho
charter of the city of Medford bo
amended so as to road ns follows:

Soctlon IS. Tho major shall ro- -
celvo a salary of $75 per month, nnd j

each councilman snan

CITY

solar;

mini-he- r

tho

NO

tho

$25 per month, which lie
payablo tho general fund ofl tho ovont that the so
the neither snld mayor given b0 for tho
or councilman shnll receive any! atcot. or part thereof, council
other other or further compensation
for any sorvlcos ho shall render said
city; and no member of tho council
shnll during his term ot office bo In
terested directly or Indirectly In any
contract which said city Is party,
or any oxponsos which nro to ho paid
by said city; provided, that whenever
any mombor of snld council, or tho
mnyor. Is called upon to perform, nnd
does perform, any special duties
whero ho Is required to Incur ox
penses, such nctunl expenses may bo
paid by tho city.

Tho following nro tho numbers and
forms in which tho ballot tltlo ot tho
foregoing amendment will bo printed
ou tho official ballot:

Annual city election, January 11th.
1910. Charter Amendmon. Voto
yes or no. Mark botweoen tho num-
ber and answer voted fjr. Submit-
ted by order of tho city council.

An nmoudmeut to the chnrtor
tho city ot Modford, Oregon, amend-
ing section IS ot the chnrtor of said
city and providing for salaries for
tho mayor and councllmon of snld
city.

"462" "yes
"463" "no

III.
An amendment to tho charter

tho city of Medford, amending sec-
tion 38 of snld charter, prescribing
tho duties of the treasurer ot said
city, and limiting his liability In cer
tain cases.

Section 1.. Section 38 of tho char- -
tor of tho city of Medford is horobv
amended to read as follows:

Section 38. Tho treasurer shall re
ceive nnd safely keep all funds nnd
money belonging to said city, sub
ject to tho direction of tho cltv coun
cil, as heroin provided, and pay'
oui mo same only upon warrants
drawn upon him by tho mayor and
attested ny tno recorder, and no clnlm
against tho city shall bo nald until
audited and allowed by tho city coun-
cil. fji-f.f- 1

ino cuy council mny, by resolu-
tions, from tlnio to tlmo direct tho
treasurer to deposit funds of said
city in such stnto or natlonnl
or banks ns It may seloct, nnd It shall
bo tho duty of tho treasurer to comply
with such directions. Tho council

requlr0 such to fur-
nish sufficient bond to indemnify snld
city against loss of such deposited
funds, and as to any funds so ed

tho treasurer nnd his sure-- ,

NOTICES.

Aiuejulmont.

de-
termination

1010. Chnrtor Amendment. Voteys or no. Murk hetwooeu tho
and answer voted for. Submit-

ted by order of tho city council.
An nmsudmout to th() charter ut

tho city of Modford, amending sec-
tion 3S of unlit .chnrtor, proscribing
tho duties of truuturor of said,
city, and limiting his liability In ccr- -

amendment to ot

tor

YHS

IV.
An attfrdment to chnrtor ofi

tl eltv ,if Modford, ntnendliig ssc-- j
tlona 80 and 81 of said chnrtor. I

Suction 1. Section SO of tho
"LL of tho city of Vi.l.""r" shall bor. relvo a sal- -

ary of shall t ' i""n.--

out of ' notlco
said city, and Improvement of a

any th0

to a

of

of

shall

i

bank

shall depositories

char-- '

after hearing tho protests nnalnst
such Improvement, mny, notwith-
standing said protests, if It dec-in- the
Improvement of material benefit to
th0 city, nnd that all property to ho(
assessed therefor will bo especially
benefited thereby, proceed to entire
said Improvement to ho made and ns- -i

certnln and dotormlno tho probable f

cost of making such Improvomnt, nnd
assess upon each lot or part thereof
adjacent to snld Improvement Its pro- -'

portlonnto shnro ot tho cost ot said '

Improvement, not exceeding tho spe-
cial benefit which snld lot or part
thereof shall recolvo by vlrtuo of said
improvement.

Section S4. A sum nssossod for the
Improvcmont of a street shall bo col-
lected In the following mnnner:

Notlco of such assessment shnll bo
glvon to tho ownor or reputed owner
of tho property nssossod by publishing
tho ordinance, one time, doclarlui:
said assessment, In some dally news
paper published nnd of genorul clr- -
dilation In snld city, which newspaper!
may be doslgnnted by tho city conn-- 1

ell, nnd If not so doslgnntod, mny be
selected by tho city recorder. All
said assessments shnll become duo
nnd pnyablo on nnd aftor the dato of
said publication, and shnll bo paid
within ton days thereafter.

The following are tho numbers and
forms In which tho ballot tltlo ot the
foregoing amen Jmont will bo printed
on the official ballot:

Annual cty election, January 11th, '

1910. Charter Amendment. Voto'
yes or no. .Mnrk botwooen tho num-
ber nnd answer votod for. Submit-- 1

tod by order of tho city council. .

An amendment to the chnrtcr of,
tho city of Modford, nmcndlng sec
tions SO nnd o4 of snld charter.

406 YES

407 I NO

ROBT. W. TELFER.
Recorder.

A SNAP
Flvo-roo- m bungalow and lot In

East Medford, on easy torma If talc- -

on at onco. Ilqulro

115 MAIN BTItBKT, MEDFORD. OIL

Sometime
Somewhere

Somehow

You may be able
to obtain better

groceries than we
are selling but not

in Medford.

Rex Grocery Co.

A CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Lot 00x175, oast front on Oakdnlo, South, wntor nnd sowor con-

nections to proporty lino, comont wnlks nnd piwcmont, Fino onk flhndo
troos. This is in tho host residence section of tho oity. Prico $1500,
$500 cash, halanco easy terms at 0 por cent intorost. Comparo this
with lots 50x100 in similar locutions, , 4

J. W. DRE.SSLER AGENCY

FOR HARNESS, SADDLES, ROBES,

WHIPS, TENTS AND A SELECT

LINE OF NAP-A-Wy- S GLOVES. SEE

HERMAN BROTHERS
317 Euat Seventh St., Modford, Ore.

r
Foot power required to run a
seiving machine is little to be
sure, but it is enough to give
the average woman a backache

With a Gcmotor to drive the machine
undivided attention can be given to sewing

The result is better work more of it and
no backache. The cost of operation averages
one cent an hour

A Gentotor can be attached to any standard
machine and operated from any electric light
socket

Wo want to talk witft

you about Gamotors

Rogue River
Electric Company

RL U IV1BING
Steam and Hot Water Hoating.
All work guaranteed. Pricos reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phono 2931.

Wire to IJs to
Wire for "You"

Why not gel in locli with Hie hcsl oloclrical fon-trnelo- rs

in iUodfonW Klcclricnl work is loo impor-
tant and loo "partifMilnn'" (o he loft (o anyono bill
experts, and wo will not only do tho work skillfully
and perfectly, but supply the best and most reliable
of appliances.

Southern Oregon Electric Company
TEL. 1091. 36 SOUTH GEAPE

. K. ENYA'lt'f, I'roHiiloni J. A. PKItHY,

JOHN 8 OHT1I, CiiHlii.ir W. D. JACKSON, Aus't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Oanklny Ruslness transacted.

Wo solicit your patronage,


